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REPUBLICAN WOMEN GET BUSY 
TO CATCH VOTES OF SISTERS 

FOR THEIR PARTY IN 1920 

WENT TO FRANCE 
TO LEND A HAND; 

THEY TOOK LEG 

Headed by Mrs 
mick. Daughter of Late Mark 
Hanna, They've Opened Head
quarters in Washington and 
Say They'll Share in Siia|)i»R 
Party Policies. 

lYlcriil] hi* •r ,-l  I' l irsMiij; sliriipni'l  hvoiIh'jhI nf 
i once and loiiniod from oxpcricnw that 
'everything Ihiit went up hii<l-to come 
j down. At those times 1 used to make |  
;  for ii good stone roi.f.  1 i | id not run. , 

I>ttt passed armies i f  the fellows that j 
were niiiniii;:.  That was where Allen! 
had It on us with his motoivyde. as |  

I there was no limit to his speed. Hilt'  
|  at that a rasing from a shell is as 
'apt to land in one p!:n-e as another. 
so when \<ui hear one sere."in yon 

:  michl just as well pull your neck in 

liik Yank From Middle Western 
Farm Can Joke About His 

Loss Over There. 

LIECHTENSTEIN SMALLEST 
OF THE NEW REPUBLICS 

By CAROLYN VAN CP. V.FJA. 
Washington, Jan 2.—"We are ko-

ins to do away with the 'l>ij; ho>V 
idea," says Mrs. Medill  McCormick, the 
new chairman of I l ie re|nil>lieau woiu- j ; i  rniist lei 
en's national executive committee. 

'•The world executive ml^hl k<v«' Iht 

New York. Jan. 2—"[ went io 
France to 'lend a hand' and they took 
a leff-

He was a big lad from a middle 
western farm, the American soldier 
who called out this jest to cheer his 
neighbor in the sick buy of the Em
press of ;l;ritain, the first transport 
to arrivo hero with "litter cases'' 

American hospitals in 

Impression that we are noin.i; to dic l ( ,n what was Kaiser William St.,  hut 
tate to the republican women of the j  what is now Wil-on Ave.,  in houses 
country. The opposite is true, our, with windows, stoves, :m<l sleeping in 
purpose Is to serve these women. We . |«>ds l ike real people. You just jro in 
want, republican women everywhere to {mid pick out the room you like best 
consult and confer with lis." land move in. This is sure the place-

Mrs. McCormick was appointed by j people are £oin« to pay thousands of 
Chairman Will Hayes of the repuhii- dollars to see after the war. Some of 

and wait.  We were there a bout a 
month, then were ordered to the Mel v. j  j,o m  tj |0  

front arid not here just in time for the j pi .a l ) ( .e  

armistice to keep us trom tfosnjj into, «"j'hnr j s  j l l st a  sample of the nev-
aci'o" and over,the top with the |  o r  failing humor of these boys, ris

ing 

N. K. A. Special to The Tribune i 
Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 2.—Ever 

hear of Liechtenstein 7 
Few people have. 
On the map, it is the little black 

spot in the upper left corner between 
Switzerland and VorarlberR. 

Few heard of Vorarlherg until the 
Herman retreat. Then it was one of 
the iirst of Austrian provinces to de
clare a republic. 

But Liechtenstein has been independ
ent of European powers siuce 1(508. It 
lias bad a benevolent monarch for j 
many years in the i>erson of Prince j 
Johann II.. who paid the taxes when i 
they bore too heavily on the people. I 
And only the other day the people j 
kicked him out, figuratively, because. 
revolution was the order of the day. 

>s 

bow- W< in a vacant town 

can national committee to head a com
mittee of six women who will  work to 
bring out women voters in 1!»_'0 on th< 

the places are pounded flat,  just,  a 
heap of stones, not a tree left -even 
the churches won't make much more 

republican side of the fence. She is {than a tfood North Dakota ant hill ,  
the wife of Representative Medill  Mc
Cormick, senator-elect from Illinois,  
and the daughter of the late Mark 
Hanna of Ohio. 

Mrs. McCormick is said to have in
herited a fpinntit.v of political acumen 
from her father, who for many years 
was chairman of the republican nation
al committee. 

"My father believed women should 
lake an active part in the affairs of 
the world ami insisted that I become 
assistant in his office," she said. "I 
worked early and hue during the cam
paigns, 'punching the (.'lock' with con

sistent regularity. 
"I know that with that fern in the 

window, democratic women will say 
that these headquarters look like an 
undertaking establishment. Rut wom
en simply must, have flowers or plants 
about." said Mrs. McCormick. 

"The executive committee was ap
pointed to serve with the republican 
national committee. Women are now 
going to take part in forming the poli
cies of the republican party. We tire 
going to help to select the representa
tives of the party instead of merely 
being asked to aid in the campaign of 
those already selected." 

The women who will serve on til 
executive committee with Mrs. McCor
mick are Mrs. Florence Collins Porter. 
California; Miss Mary Garrett Hay. 
N. T.; Mrs. Margaret Hill McCarter, 
Kansas; Mrs. Josephine Corliss Pres
ton. 'Washington, and Mrs. Raymond 
Robins. 

Mrs. Porter was the first woman del
egate to a national convention. Miss 
Hay is the head of the suffrage or
ganization in New York that was suc
cessful in procuring the vote. Mrs. Mc
Carter is an authoress and Mrs. Pres
ton is the superintendent of public in
struction in her state,,, and. Mrs. Ray
mond Robins is head bf the*Woman's' 
Trade Union league. 

BISMARCK BOY 
WRITES OF WAR 
FROM WILSON 

• AVENUE, METZ 

• 'Writing from Wilson avenue, Metz. 
Alsace, which Ihorofnre until  Novem
ber fl  was Kaiser William street.  
flgt. Harold W. Taylor of the head
quarters company of the :ti.°.tli on«i-
jieersi tells an interesting story of the 
late days of the war. 

The Tribune is indebted to John C. 
Taylor ofvSteele for the following let
ter from it is son, who was an emplove 
of the i-'irst National bank of Ris-
nia"ck when he enlisted in the ."'.K'.th 
eng'neers at Camp Dodge, in which 
regiment his brother. Allen T. Taylor, 
was corporal in the headquarters com
pany. The 352nd infantry mentioned 
in the letter is the regiment with 
which Major George H. RUSK. vice 
president of the Bismarck hank, is sta
tioned. 

On Active Service. A. R F. 
Xear Metz, Dec. 3. 10IS. 

pear Folks: 
Have started1 many letters to you 

lately hut don't think T have sent one 
siiictr we left Alsace. Will send this 
crtie if I only get one sheet, done. T 
suppose that, you know that most of 
the censorship has been taken off and 
so will try and give you a little of 
our trip since landing in France. We 
are the .113th engineers. We started 
on Friday, were 13 days on the water. 
there were 13 ships in our convoy and-
there were 313.000 troops sent over in 
the month that we came in, so to start 
with all luck was against us. but we 
are still nearly all here and still "rar
ing to go." but this time to the states. 
so don't be afraid to seat 13 at the 
table or anything else after this. We 
left Southampton at 1 p. m„ crossed the j movement 
channel in a little T'nited States boat 
that sure was built for speed. The 
channel was fairly rough, hut the 
"Yale," which boat it was, came over 
without much of any protection, it be
ing far too fast for any submarine. 
"We rolled out the next morning, or 
rather, crawled out. from under the 
benches, etc.. in LeHarve. France, and 
were marched up to what is known as 
a rest camp on top of a high hill and 
stayed there one day. then we were 
loaded on half-grown box cars and 
started out. Two days later we land
ed in a beautiful little city in south 
central France, where we were used 
like kings, and spent about three pleas
ant weeks. This place is Les T,a umes. 
in Alecia, and when we pulled into 
town the 3T>2nd infantry hand met us, 
and I don't think that music ever 
sounded so good to any one as that 
music d'd to us, as they were the first 
of our 88th division that we had been 
able to find no to that time. It isi 
Bill Lund's outfit. 

From there we went to TTerriconrt, 
Via box cars, and marched from there 
throncrh Relfort to the front. On the 
last night of the trip to the front we 
made 18 miles with battle packs, rifles. 
pas masks, helmets, ammunition, etc.. 
In six hoars. We stayed in French 
billets covered with steel sheeting, and 
the first morning, long before we were 
ready to get up, they started in and 
woke ns up with shrapnel pounding 
on the roof and we were a sore but a 
very Interested bunch. We were di
rectly. between Germany and Relfort 
and so used'to see mine royal air bat-

t,'Otw Germans would try to 
to pUott I have seen as many i 

others are in pretty good repair, but 
are robbed of everything that could 
be carried off.  I'ont a Mousson. a 
place that must have bold loO.Oflti  peo
ple. is stript of everything. The place 
we arc in now was left in a big hurry, 
so is in good shape. One of-the fel
lows even rigged up the light wires 
with the Metz line and we are all  
enjoying pretty fussy lights now. 

Some of the fortifications around 
here, especially toward Metz, sure are 
wonderful,  and in Fritz' hurry home 
to the fatherland to see his father, he 
left a nice sample of nearly everything 
that is known to (he artillery world. 
Allen lias every other day off now. 
anil I am far from overworked, so you 
can bet we take it all  in. Rut Allen 
and I sure know what war is.  We 
have laid a sample of it,  anil it  is  
pretty bitter stuff,  hilt neither of us 
ever wanted to quit anil now all we 
want is to get home. I have been out 
oil  railroad building gangs until  -1 a.  
in.,  after being on the job all  day. 

Tell Adelhert that I have a German 
machine gunners helmet: for him and 
will  try my best to send it to iii in. 
but if  I can't will  try and carry it 
home. 

We made i!7 miles one day when we 
were coming into this section and on 
such hikes as that every ounce counts, 
and a Dutch helmet is some heavy. I 
also have some bucks in tlie First Na
tional of Bismarck and want hiui to 
find out. how much it is and draw it 
and get Iiiin a Christmas present witii  
it .  We cannot, send uiucli of anything 
frojy ..here..?o won't l ike it if  he does 
Mt get nrtd'use that money. We have 
not seen Wells Smith yet,  but hear 
they are at Bordeaux. Be sure and 
change our A. P. O. number. «We don't 
belong to the SStli  division any more, 
so if they blow in without us. don't 
worry. I think they will  beat us home 
by quite a while. 

Yon ought to see the write-ups we 
got from the Second army headquar
ters on our railroad job. and yours 
truly had his list in it .  Oh. hoy! 

I must read my underclothes and go 
to bed. Ij feel as though I Were feci 
big a whole army of cooties.  With 
greetings of the season and lots of 
love, your son and brother. 

HAROLD. 
Supply Syl.  Harold W. Taylor, 

Ileadouarters Co.,  :!1.'!tli  Engineers. 
A. F..  F..  A. P. O. !I.'!L\ 

nurse on the big vessel, as slic came 
ashore a few days ago. 

"All the way, over they yearned for 
a sight, of 'the old girl in the harbor.'" 
she continued, "yet when we came up 
the bay and none of them could get. 
on deck to hail the Statue of Liberty 
as we passed, there were no com
plaints. 

"This is 1ho spirit now but I'm 
afraid for the future," said .Miss Kel-
lum, who was superintendent of nurs
es at the Colorado Training school 
before she entered the army service. 
She urged women to prepare them
selves for their part, in the recon
struction period, not in I he devastated 
regions of Fairope, whose people, she 
said, preferred to handle the prob
lem themselves, hut. here at home. 

"There is plenty of reconstruction 
work for the woman who wants to 
heln.'' she asserted. "I 'm a'fraid our 
enthusiasm is going to spend itself 
after a year or so—iusl about the 
time our wounded soldiers'are begin
ning to feel only bitterness at the 
I bought of the. 'missing leg.' Then 
they will need the women. I (tym't 
know just what, the women will ho 
called upon to do, but their work 
will turn up. The boys will need 
their enthusiasm and sympathy then 
more than now." 

, , , , , .and Alpine air breeds freedom any-
above; suffering, above helpless-1 

said Miss Maude Kedam, chief Liechtenstein has (55 square miles 
and 10.000 people. So, hidden is it 
amid the mountains that Robert 
Shackleton, the writer, was the first 
American ever to have entered the 
principality. 

Its people speak German. It. has a 
coinage of its own, but also uses that 
of Austria. 

When Austria and Germany were at 
war in JSfitj, Liechtenstein raised an 
army of SO men, and sent, them forth 
to aid the Anstrians, though they ar
rived when the war was over. And 
Liechtenstein never signed a treaty of 
jteaec. It was overlooked by the Huns. 

Liechtenstein, Vorarlherg and Tyrol, 
Alpine republics, may take their place 
with Switzerland, among the freest na
tions of the world. Anyway, they'll 
insist: oil speech at the peace congress. 

Carney Goal Phone 94 
0. E. Anderson Lbr. Co. 
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stock business and making a big sue- j 
cess of it. Mr. Bosses is county as- j 
sessor and president of a bank at 
Fruitand. a small town near Payptte. 

Call C. A. Finch Lum
ber Co., phone 17, for 
Old Hickory Lignite. 
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Home From West. 
i\l>. J. Peck of Underwood, one of 

the old standbys of The Tribune, was 
in town this morning on his way home 
from a trip through Montana, Idaho, 
Wyoming, and Oregon. .Mr. peck 
spent some time at Idaho Falls, Mont., 
with his son, Georgo W. Peck, who is 
now bookkeeper for the ure Oil Co. 
at that point. While at Payete, Ihado, 
Mf. Peck met John Wells ^nd Oliver 
Bosses formerly of Underwood. Mr. 
Wells is engaged in the orchard and 

HIDES & LEATHER 
$ 

BIG RAILWAY 
BROTHERHOOD 

NOT IN PARTY 
Cleveland, O., Jan. *2.—The leaders 

of the three big railroad brotherhoods 
declare thoy have not been consulted 
concerning affiliation with "The Inde
pendent Labor party," which was or
ganized recently in Chicago by the; 
feredation or'labor of that city. It 
was reported that the heads of the 
brotherhoods here would be asked to 
join the movement to organize trades 
unions of the country for the 1920 
presidential campaign. 

William G. Lee, president of the 
Drotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
said he had not been consulted about 
the project and besides, he explain
ed, he had no authority to frame po
litical policies for the brotherhood. 

"We have men of all political 
faiths in our organization, which is 
non-partisan," said Mr. Lee. "The 
question of affiliating with any such 
organization as the proposed labor 
party would have to be decided at the 
triennial convention." 

Wardren S. Stone, grand chief of 
t'ae Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers and Timothy Shea, acting pres
ident of the Brotherhood of Firemen 
and Enginemen, also said they had 
not been consulted about the new 

Revised Prices 
The assurance of niaterial for quantity 

production of Buick cars enables the Buick 
Motor Company to establish the following 
prices on the various Buick models, effect
ive January first, 1919. 

These prices will nqt be,changed during 
our present dealers' selling agreements. 

Three Passenger Open Model H-Six-M.... $1195 

Five Passenger Open Model H-Six-15 1195 

Four Passenger Closed Model H-Six-16.. 

Five Passenger Closed Model H-Six-47.. 

Seven Passenger Open Model H-Six-49. 

Sevei^ Passenger Closed Model H-Six-50. 

Pioneer Builders of 
Valve-in-Head Motor Cars : 

Corwin Motor Co. 
BISMARCK, N. D. 

1985 

2195 

1785 

2585 

We wish to thank our patrons for 
the many letters of encouragement 
and appreciation, of the good (piality 
of Oak Tanned Leather we furnished 

| them with this year. 
In order to give better service, we 

{ have made arrangements with the Ian 
i nory with which we are connected to 
' furnish us with 'this leather, and we 

will trade in your hides- an J give you 
prompt leather in return, at prices 
that will beat the eastern-mail order 
houses. 

Send us your hides and order 
leather at once, or write for tags and 
prices. 

GliOVK 111 [>I0 & I'"TTR COM PAN i .  
' Bismarck, X. D:'k. 

; PER CENT. | .ALCOHOL" 3 
I Avertable frcparatwoforAs 
similatin^theFood by 

Bears the 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

, Thereby Promoting 
I Cheerfulness andHestCoflW® 

neither Opiam.MorphiMn* 
; Mineral. NOTXAHCQTIC 

tbufOU&SM 

****** 

^££2* A* 
h'arn 
l1ariM$y& 

A helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Dian^3, 

and FeverIshness ana 
loss of Sleep 

cesiiUin ̂  ii»crcfrom^Jnfan<y 

fac-Simile Signatory* 

C 

Signature 
of 

THE Centavb GowPAHfc 
YORK 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THC CtNTAUN COMMNV NCMf VOftK CIT*. 

Business Directory 
AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES 

TJiOK 

Western Sales Co. 
Distributors of 

MAXWELL AND OLDSMOBILB 
AUTOMOBILES 

PORTAGE TIRES 
GREEN DRAGON 

SPARE PLUGS 
Automobile Acces
sories of All Kinds 

FILTERED 
GASOLINE 

Free Air and Water 
BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION 

MISSOURI VALLEY 
MOTOR CO. 

Factory Distributor* of 

CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
Smith Form-a-Trucki 

Smith Tractors 

Kelly-Springfield and Flrcstm* 
Tires 

Everything for the AntonoMIs 

PHOTO DEVELOPING 

Piimwuu. taw lb* Arumn PHroawri 

iflil 
SiSrtAtjCK •Noimi-D^qwy. 
Bring or mail in your filro« for 

Expert Developing ; , , 
FINNEY'S DRUG STORK 

itismarck. N. 1). 

BISMARCK MOTOR 
COMPANY 

Distributors of 

STUDEBAKER 
and 

CADILLAC 
Automobile* 

csdzui 
25 CENTS EACH 

CLUETTPEAB0IW6 Co /he. JtCakcr* 

GET THE HABIT 
Get the habit to ship your 

hides, furs and junk to the firm 
that pays the highest market 
price. Send for our price list 
and tags. We \pay the express 
and postage on furs. 
"We also Ian hides into Coats, Robes 

and Leather" 

BISMARCK HIDE & FUR CO. 
V •*>-* Bisntardc, N. D. ^ • 

2* 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Bismarck,RD. 

The Oldest and 
Largest Bank 
in this section of 

ihe Siale 

THE TIME TO SAVE 

You could not choose a 
better time than the New 
Year to begin a definite 
program of money sav-
ing. 

Open a Savings Ac
count ^ith this strong 
National Bank and de
posit regularly a fixed 
portion of your earnings. 

We welcome Savings 
Accounts in any amount 
from One Dollar upwards 
and pay 4% compound in-

."t 
terest. . 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 

A. W. LUCAS CO. 
UNDERTAKING 

PARLORS 

Day and Night Phone 100 

W. W. Bashan. 

Licensed Emhalmer In Charge 

WEBB. BROS. 
Undertaken — Embalmers 

Funeral Director* 

Licensed Embalmer in Charge 

Day Phone 50 

Night Phone 65 

mm 

m*. 
'«} t. E 

^ BARBIE'S 
DRY CLEANING 

AND DYE WORKS 

Phone S94—*09 Front St. 

We call for and deliver. Mail 
orders promptly filled. 

DAiHY—MILK—CHEAM 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS 

FINE BUGGIES 
If you are thinking of buying a 
new carriage or wagon it wili pay 

you to get our prices. 

FRENCH A WELCH 
Hardware — Tools — Implements 
Harness — Carriages — Wagons 

•Miiitiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii 

Battery Repairing 
Exide Service Station. 

RADIATOR REPA?RIN(i, 
In All Its Branches. 

BLACKSTONE TIRES 
wfe give a persona] guarantee ot 4.000 
tuCfR.and make our own adjustments. 

MOBILOILS AND GREASES 
At a Big Saving in Freight. 

On all of these lines we quote regular 
factory wholesale to dealers. 

• . CORWIN MOTOR CO. . 
Bismarck, N. D. 

iiHitiiniiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ELECTRICAL 

—T HE 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
4 B I SKKJgLfc 

Everything Electrical 
Wiring Fixtures and Snpplies 
Delco Farm Light Plants 

WiUard Service Battery 
Station 

Phone 171 v mi 

PURE PASTEUR-
IZEDMILK 

Our Milk Station Open Daily 
8 A. M. to 6 P. M., Saturday 
night to 9 O'clock. Sundays 

From 9 to 1 P M. Only. 

BISMARCK DAIRY CO. 

210 Broadway 
Phonp 348 

SMOKER'S FACTORY PRICE 
Per Per Per 
1UG0 1UG 60 

Billy's Big 10c 
Sellers fSfl.dO is.no 4.00 

Commercial Chilis su.no S.ltO 4.00 
kittle Billy's 4(>.'i0 4.WI 2.00 
North Dak. Star.. 40.00 4.00 2.00 
Our llcro 40.00 4.00 2.00 
H inn Industry .. nfi.oo s.t;o 1.80 
N. 1'. Special ... 31.00 3.10 1.55 
.. K SI1IP CIGARS MY PARCEL POST 

(Address) 
WILLIAM F. ERLENMEYER,. 

Cigar Factory. 
.23 3rd St., Bismarck, N. D. 

Phone 243. 

DR. A. SCHUTT ! 
DENTISTRY. 

Also specializing in Extraction 
llooins 4 and 5, Haggart ISkn-k. 
Corner Thlnl and Broadway Sts. 
Telephone 250 Bismarck, N. D. 

•HOE FITTERS 

MAIN STREET 

E. T. BURKE 
LAWYER 

Tribune Blocfc Bisnna 
Phone 752. 

! S U I T S <T»r and 

io up 
Expert Dry Cleaning 

KLEIN 
^TAILOR AND CLEANKR^ 


